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结合 S 公司的具体情况，分析 S 公司存在的问题，从硬件系统，软件系
统，人员三个方面进行了现状分析并提出了原有管理现状上存在的问题：组织
架构；生产线布局；现场管理；生产方式；质量管理体系等方面，以精益生产
的思想为指导，提出对 S 公司实施精益生产的方案，采用现场管理与 6S 相结合
对生产和办公现场进行改善，对生产线布局进行优化消除不必要的浪费，使用
































Any type of organization or structure must be a continuous improvement and 
optimization, particularly enterprise go for the purpose of profit and should maximize 
the benefits. So based on the products or services offered, and the characteristics and 
the market needs, adopt the business strategy and management theory which is 
suitable for the sustainable development of the enterprise, is the primary task of 
maintaining its competitiveness. In this thesis, the theory of lean production is 
discussed, according to the principle of lean production and the method of lean 
production, to find the improvement plan, implementation to S Ltd. Then summarized 
the results and analyze the effects, got the conclusion. 
S is the backbone of China's automobile industry, is specialized in the 
development, design, manufacture and sale of the automobile steering system. In the 
early stage of the establishment of S, the market demand increased, sales with the 
development of the automotive industry has increased year by year, in the opening 
market and competition accelerated, competition increased, customer quality 
requirements improve, profit margins shrink, extensive management of S company for 
a long time, more cannot adapt to the change of the market. Implementation of lean 
production management principles and methods to solve problems of S, and expect 
the research will be useful for other enterprise which in similar condition.   
According to the specific situation of S company, analyzing the problems of the 
S, were site management, organization structure, quality assurance, product 
development, and production line layout and others. According to Lean production 
carry on analysis, comprehensive application of pull production, concurrent 
engineering, balanced production, 5S, total quality management, lean production 
theory and method. In accordance with the actual production, operational principles, 
the Lean production plan for S has been developed. In this article, discusses the 
implementation of lean production in S and analyze effects, in the meantime hope to 
provide a way of thinking and guidance. 
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国汽车协会最新统计，2015 年中国汽车产销量已超 2400 万辆，属全球历史新








































S 公司于 1997 年 10 月成立，占地面积 54,000 平方米，员工 400 余人，总
资产： 3 亿元人民币.组建轿转车间组件轿转车间；2001 年重大技术改造，生产
轿车转向节总成，替代德国进口供应商成为一汽红旗独家配套供应商；并在
2002 年通过了 VDA6.1 国际质量体系认证；2005 年开发的马自达全系列转向节
总成产品得到一汽和马自达合作方认可，并成为独家供应商并通过 TS16949 国



































重新命名这种方式为精益生产，并归纳总结除 10 条精益生产实施的准则。 
精益生产的生产管理方式采用了大量生产和单件生产各自的优点，实现在
大批量生产中生产高质量的多品种成本，并力求达到最低成本。新世纪出美国
















































第三章，对 S 公司的生产管理现状进行分析，指出 S 公司在生产线布局、
生产组织、现场管理和质量控制等方面存在的问题，用精益生产理论进行分
析。 
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